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No. 266

AN ACT

SB 1568

Amending the act of July 30, 1963 (P.L362), entitled “An act authorizingan
incomingGovernorto arrangefor temporarystaffing to expeditethe transition
of government,andprovidingfor an appropriationin certainyears,” requiring
the employmentof certainemployesby the Auditor General;increasingthe
maximumlimit of the appropriationto be madeandmaking anappropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1, act of July 30, 1963 (P.L.362), entitled “An act
authorizingan incoming Governorto arrangefor temporarystaffing to
expeditethe transitionof government,andprovidingfor anappropriation
in certain years,” is amendedto read:

Section 1. In order that there may be an orderly, efficient and
economical transition of governmentfollowing the election of a new
Governor, the Auditor General,in the fiscal yearduring which a new
Governor is elected, [is hereby authorized to] shall employ such
consultants,accountantsandexpertsasshallhavebeenselectedin writing
by the new Governorwho is herebyauthorizedto fix the compensation
to be paid such personnel.Such noticeto the Auditor Generalshallbe
given at any time after the Secretaryof the Commonwealthand the
Auditor General have determinedthe person receiving the highest
numberof votes for the office of Governorand haveinformed the new
Governor-electof such determination.Since this personnel is to be
engagedfor a limited period of time, they shall not be eligible for
membershipin anyof the retirementsystemsof the Commonwealth,nor
shalltheybeboundby or subjectto theprovisionsof “The Administrative
Codeof 1929,” pertainingto Stateemployes.Suchpersonnelshallbepaid
from an appropriationnot to exceed[fifty thousand dollars ($50,000)] one
hundred thousand dollars ($100,000)made to the Auditor General
during the fiscal yearwhen the new Governor is elected.Within thirty
days after his inaugurationthe new Governorshall dispensewith the
servicesof the temporarypersonnelor placesuchmembersthereofas he
seesfit on the payroll of the Commonwealthin the mannerprovidedby
“The Administrative Codeof 1929.”

Section2. Thesumofonehundredthousanddollars($100,000),or as
muchthereofas maybe necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Auditor
Generalfor carryingout the purposesof this act.

Section3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.
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Approved the 27th day of November A. D. 1970, in the sumof fifty
thousanddollars ($50,000).I withhold my approvalfrom the remainderof
said appropriationbecauseit would provide for a onehundredpercent

increasein the amount recommendedin the 1970-71 GeneralFund
Budget to provide for the transitionof government.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis atrue andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 266.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


